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WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Colmnittee is extremely \:lisappointed in
the sponsorship and character of proposed l~gislation tb
defeat the legal, moral and just claims of the Passamaq!\.1oddy
and Penobscot Tribes of the State of ~1aine, and

WHEREAS, House Relsoution 4169 and Senate Bill 842 pt:oposes the
sanction of land theft of the Indian people in the Statie of
J.laine, to circumvent Federal Law of 1790 wh~ch prohibi tis
independence and unilateral negotiations wit:h Indian Triibes
without ratification or sanction by the Government of the
United States, and

vJHEREAS, the laws of the land have been utilized to subjugate In,dian
people for centuries, and

WHEREAS, 

the benefits contained in the laws are now psed to corr!ect
the injustices of various states and the Un~ted States, it..
is proposed that the u.S. change the law agf:iln to contl!nue
suppression, subjugation and theft of properrty and rigQts,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Wisconsin,
formally condemn House Resolution 4169 and Senate Bill 842,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Wisconsin demands
that equal application of the law become a ~ajor princ1ple
to be applied equally to all people of the ,United States and
begin to continue to recognize the treaty obligations madeby the U.S. Government and Indian people, .

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, the Congress and Senate rejeict the propqsal
contained in the above mentioned legislatioin and reaffirm
the morality described in the constitution land treaties
and apply equally those precepts and laws tiC Indian isSues

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee,
hereby certify th-at the Business Committee is composed o'f q members
of whom~, being present, constituted a quorum a~ a meeting thereof
duly called, convened, and held on this ~day of~ ~ , 1977;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at said ~,~-ting ~y an
affirmative vote ~f ~ members; ~gainst, and that said resolu~ion
has not been resclnded or amended. .~~~~-

Secretary, Arnella Cornellus
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